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OCR AUTHORIZED At.ENTS, '
Thos.' Salter and Harvey Salter,

of his county, are authorized to
take orders for new cash subscrip-
tions to the Big Sandy News and
to collect and receipt for snme.Thoy
have an especially attractive com-

bination offer Just now. This
contract expires in March, 1 Si Land
applies only to new subscriptions.

Exit the Virginia Land (Irani.

The decision ot the United
States Supreme Court In the Ken-

tucky land cases will go a long, way

toward clnrflying the situation in

Eastern Kentucky. Development In

that section of the Suite unques-
tionably lias been retarded by

reeason of conflicting land titles.
Now that the State laws in rela-

tion to these titles have been up-

held, the old Virginia land grants
will no longer be, as in the pant, an
over-prese- menace to investors.

The claimants under the Virginia
blanket grants have lost their ca-- e

in the court of last retort. In sonic
Instances it Is possible that the de-

cision will work an injuntlre, but at
general proposition it Is right and

proper. The holders of these vague
and shadowy titles were paying nc
taxes to the State and they were o.
continuous annoyance to men wht
had settled on the lands in gooci

faith and who were contributing
their rightful share to the ex
peases of the State government. At

the same time these settlers vert
developing the lands and transform-
ing wildernesses into habitable and
productive places. It was Intolera-
ble that so large a section of the
State should be forever handicapped
by these blanket titles. Five years
ago the Kentucky Legislature piss
ed a law requiring the holders ot
such titles to "prove up" and pay

tana. under penalty of forfeiting
their claims. The law waa held good
in tbto State courts, and it has
been sustained by the United States
Supreme Court. That tribunal

it has been "unable to find
that rights secured by the Fed
era! Constitution were denied by

the Judgment of the Court of Ap-

peals of Kentucky."
For nearly forty years there has

been wholesale traffic in these old
Virginia land grants, some of them
utterly fraudulent, others legiti-niater- y

acquired. In thousands of
casts good money has been invest-

ed In worthless claims, In many cases
there being several claimants for a
single tract of land.. Bucausa of
these conflicts of title capital has
been slow to Invest in the Ken-

tucky mountains and mineral re
sources have been left dormant
where under dflferent conditions
they would have been developed to
the enduring benefit of the region
end of. the State. The legislative
act and the court decisions uphold-
ing It will lift the shadows and
clear the way for Industrial and
agricultural progress. Courier Jour--
sal,

' A fried egg ages more rapidly
In looks than anything else we
know of says the Sunflower Philoso-
pher. An egg fried in the morning
looks a thousand years old by night.

NVQ

The return ot Dr. Frederick Cook
to New York was on the steamship
George Washington. Queer mix.
wasn't It!

"To be or not to be" la the so-

liloquy of Hanllett of BowllngCireen

who wants to be State Superinten-

dent of Instruction.

' The multiple telephone has been
Invented by which several conversa-

tions can be carried upon the same

wire at the same time. What
! sounds like It Is occasionally heard

in Louisa.

Jno. Hendricks brands a9 f;ilse th
statement that he wsj to make six

speeches against the Democratic

primary. Hendricks is too good a

Democrat to furn sh this kind of am

munition for the Republicans.-

The primary election Is popular
with the people, but la unpopular
with the politicians for the reason

that It takes the nomination of a
State ticket out ot their hands and
iives It to the rank and file of
aio party.

Davis Elklns, .son of the late
L'uiled States Senator Stephen B.

Slkins, has Wen appointed United

States Senator by Gov. Glasscock to
succeed his father, who died last
week. Mr. Elklns will ouly hold of-

fice pending the election of a Sen-

ator by the Legislature.

Former United States Senator .J
B. McCreary and Congressman Ben
Johnson, rival candidates for Gover-

nor, spoke at SUelhyvllle Monday.

Senator McCreary deuled the charg-

es of "bolting" preferred against
hliu by Mr. Johnson and declared he

as no more persistent for public o''
,'iie iL.'U his opponent. Congress-
man Johnson reiterated his "bolt- -

.ng" charges and defined Senator
McCreary ' alleged actions during
he race of former Gov. Beckham

.'or United States Senator before the
Xontucky Legislature.

That the press of Kentucky Is

.'or the Hon. Jas. B. McCreary for
Governor cannot be doubted; and
another proposition equally clear
ol doubt is that the people are for
aim and when these two factors
ospouse the cause of any man it's
Soing to be an up-hi- ll business for
the politicians to have their way

when It comes to a nom'uatlou.
Being the logical and the most
available candidate uiong those
yet mentioned Senator McCreary
looms a head and shoulders above
the rest and when the lime comes
tor the nomination he will be in the
running and the others left at the
post.Kentucky Advocate.

There have been so many , ex
pressions sed to describe Congress
man Johnson's attitude toward Sen
ator McCreary since the campaign
for the nomination for Governor op
ened that the English language Is

becoming somewhat impoverished
And it is a fact that Mr. Johnson
has been Indulging in a lot of mud
slinging that a man of
his ability. He will possess a pair
of weak lungs and a badly damaged
voice before he will be able to con
vince a majority of the democrats
of Kentucky that Senator McCreary
ever bolted a democratic nominee or
was guilty of political perfidy.
Licking Valley Courier.

Facing a political situation which
no other State In the Union has
before it this winter the State Leg
islature of Went Virginia conven
ed at Charleston on Wednesday
The solution of the political com
plication, which by the death ot
United States Senator Stephen B.

Elkins, now involves the selection
of two Senators, falls wholly to
the Democratic party.

Five candidates, including the
active and receptive, were in line
to succeed Senator Nathan B. Scott.

death three other, have been P'!ftfcr&&rurward lor one or me www i

the vacancies. One ot these new

candidates Is John H. Holt, of Hunt-

ington, Democratic nominee for Gov-

ernor In 100; another Is D. A. 8.

Grimm, of St. Mary's, and the third
Is Samuel W. Walker, of Martlns-bur- g.

HAH 11 K SlKFlfUAT CHARMS?

The name of the gctlrmau who

has exteuded an invitation to the
Kentucky Press Association to hold

its next annual meeting at Jack-

son, is Musick.

Pullman charges are to be
ed )au. 20. upper berths to be SO I Ml

.. ..tper cem. oi me piwsvwi. ui
lower berths.

The upper berths will then be
lower because they are higher, and
the lower berths will be higher be
cause they are lower than the high-

er bert ha.

PLEASANT RIlKiK.'

Webb Prince, of Christinas, was
here Saturday.

Millard Bradley visited home folkt
Saturday and Sunday.

R. T. May was a btiBiuess visitor
in Louisa Saturday.

Miss Mary Bradley visited her
cousin. Miss Bessie Bradley,

John Kelson was the guest of
borne folks Sunday.

John and HarrUon Ferrlll at-

tended church at Twin Branch Sun
day.

Miss Cora Curter.of Oale, passed
through' here Sunday.

Virgil R- - Rlgg visited relative
.it llusseyville Sunday.

Mrs. Dove Bradley visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harve Burch
ett, Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Georgia Roberts, of Little
Blaine, was hte guest of ' home
folks Sunday even ng.

D. B. Kaseo, ot Evergreen war.

here Friday.
Mrs. Martha May visited J. A.

Hutchison and family Sunday.
Allen Hutchinson was calling on

friends Sunday evening.
Milt Bradley attended church at

Buswyvllle Sunday.
Miss Manrhte Preston was the

guest of Misses Gee and Ella Hutch
inson Saturday night.

Mrs. Josie Johns, who has been
visiting relatives at Wolf Summit.
W. Vs., returned home Sunday., ac
companied by her two little grand-
sons, Fred and Joe.

George Nolan, visited Harvey
Preece, Monday. .

Nobody' Darling.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of Louisa Reader Are
Learning the Duly of the

kidneys.

To filter the blood Is the kidneys'
duty.

When they fall to do this the kld--

tieys are sick.
Buckache and many kidney ills

follow;
Urinary trouble, dihaetes.
Douu's Kidney Pills cure them all
Louisa people endorse our claim.
Mrs. Fred Pli klesitner, of Louisa,

Ky., says "Oue of my neighbors
first brought' Doan's Kidney Pills
to my notice, but I did not take
them until I was In a miserable con-

dition and almost beyond being cur-

ed. However, I was pleased to note
that thqy went at once to the Seat
of my trouble. The pains disappear
ed from my back, that dull, bearing
down ache through my hips was re-

moved and the kidney secretions be
came natural. I cannot praise Doan's
Kidney Pills too highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price It
cents. Foster-Mi- l burn Co., Buffa-

lo, New York, sole agent for tke
United. State.

Remember the name Dean's
Republican, and since Mr. Elklns' and take no other.

MMMeMMMMI

HALF-PRIC- E SPECIALS
Tli next few days will see great activity In aalr department ul by special re.

Ojc t us u half price and lew on a iiuiiiImw of Maple llnra of wealing apparel. Each article was

I lit !insr4 fi this full anil winter no old umliwirahle stock among the showing choice of the
penis rtwini-rata- at half price and lewa.

Half Price on all Ladies Tailored Suits. ,

Ladies and Misses Sweaters from $2 00 up at Half Price. ,

Lid:cs and Misses Long Coats to Black, Mixtures and Caraculs at Half Price.

Childrns Wool and Bearskin Coats at Half Price. '

Trimmed Hats at about 25c on the dollar Three-Fourth- s Reduction to close.

Ihrw offerings are not spts-lu- l lots but reprwnt choice of the stock within I lie range of
prices named , It 1 the best time III lite year lo buy at a big saving ami we Invite yon to cunia
ami n what tlice offivr moan, ' "

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
The Growing; Store Huntington, W. Va.

DRY IlllWJE.
J :

Born, on Decmiber 24.

here

last
Ball and 10 pound boy, ,eu route
John Hartford. Last Suuday was very

A'so on January 2, to Mr. and blustery. The wind blew down
Mrs. Sam Prime, boy.

closed at this place Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Liza farter, of Little Blaine,

was visiting at Noah Hall's Satur-

day.
Dock Jordan mid wife, of Cordell.

were visiting Mr. and Mrs, t'uvy Jor-

dan Sunday.
Grant Thompson ent Sunday at

Noah Ball's.
Several of the bos from Pleas-

ant Ridge attended Sunday nhool
here Sunday.

Jordan Saturday and field.
Sunday with her aunt, r,

on Illalne.
Mrs. Sidnie Prose, who has bei

very ill for some time is some bol

ter.

our

or

Tom Moore has his new house
nearly completed.

will be church at this
the first Suuday in each mouth by

Rev. Copley.
The sick tbts community

improved.
Roberts entertained

number folks at Flltx
Friday night.

Noah week,

wife,
night

l.lllle spent
Lyda

Little

There place

quite
young

John Thompson lost fine
steer last week.

Evergrecn.ua
en

to Prosperity.
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Maltte aud Roberts spent
Sunday Laura

Mr.- and Mrs. Elza Hall were vis-

iting relatives at Pleasant Kldge
Sunday, Blaikeyes.

YATEMILLE.

Llge Rice will open a term of
si hero on Monday the 1 Gth in

to ed here one day
to

iu are

It. B.

of

T.

Ella
with

stant.
J. Carter accompanied

daughter. Miss 11a! tie, to Barbours-vlll-e,

West where she will at-

tend si hool the next three
mouths.

Miss Tlllle Skeens, who has been
spending a few weeks

James Orubb, has re-

turned home at
Miss Gipsy Burchett's school clos-

ed here on last Thursday with the
usual satisfactory results. Every-

body well pleased and wants
Miss Olpsy to
the year, but according to

preseut arrangements of
school law machinery, there Is no
district that tell who ihn
teacher will
. Lewis mall carrier,
is doing us service.

Harve Young and Hays,
the Irish creek were

ou business last week.
Maufield Hays, ot h knob. pass- -

through
Louis.

School

Wright,
excellent

section,

great deul of fodder and a good
many hay stacks aud tots of fencing

V. Baiters is pur able
representative of EnUlrrr,
Yellow Jacket and National
Hip Saw. C'ou ui ry Ureenhoin.
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MrSorley,
Buchanan;

Blaine; Ystcs-vlii- t,

and but
constable,

Gelger. of 'Ashland, was

last
Sunday

In Palntsville I was out to him.
' Mis. Walters returned roj Shelton and

Wenutcliee, lad Sa'.urdny. ill were driving out to Coal-Mi- ss

Mi Sun- -' ton Sunday afternoon,
day with Mis Trra II it- - left last for

Wltifleld kcl. of ps-- 1 in
ed through lu re Sunday. j A. J. Brown, and Mr.

Kalyer, who has very i Chatfleld, of Catlottshurg, .were
sick for Is Improving. 'business here the

at this Jan- -

uury j Key. J. Williams, who was a
Mr. snd Mrs. visit- -' at will

ed Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hatflled a protracted here on
Tuesday.

F. Hatfield and J. T. Hat-- , J. M. Freeman, new
field at tendent la preparing to move to this
aul Sunday

II. Cos at
Saturday.

Mrs. PrUhard
at this place Tuesday.

Harrison McKuil eewas here on
Robert of business Tusdcar,

ed through here Saturday route M. Boss on

Carter.

hool

0.

Va.,

with
cousin, Mrs.

Potter.

be teacher
next

of

Kl

Thomas

recently.
and

were here
Miss

Monday.
W. Williams was here re-

cently.
Miss Williams hT

Est William.
C. S. through her

Mrs. W. W. was here
shopping.

Mrs. Mr
S. W. Monday.

PRINCESS.

Big Run Coal Co., Hie
new management, Is now starting
out with the new year successful
with Its first week and all

equal it bids fair to the
most prosperous year its history,
it secretary aud treasurer, Mr.
II. A. Payuter, of Winchester, is
here this week and expresses

well pleased with It progress.
ur. j. u. murgeii, of our own

and Dr. May, are both lo
cated here and sfleni to be
well.

our coming here we have
met the following

who are located here: Rob--
or Louisa; Ilnery

Woods, of Irad; Juke Dowdy, of
fug Branch; Tucker of

Charley Mi Klinler. of
Little M. Ssgrave. of

lust, not least, our
ever faithful Addlsou

of Twin Branch.
Bert

here one day last looking at
some fat

Rev. Bice 'filled his pulpit here at
his regular appointment Sunday
and A

Aaron M'Kre) sus heir
Emma Esther Laura

Wash., illicit
Mary Keutle spent

eevnitig Win. tillGetl Monday
Rose he will

Nli Blaine, engage bust uea.
of Ashland,

Elsie been
some time. visitor first ot

School place this week.
10. A.

Aaron Moore former pastor Uusaeyvllle,
F. begin meeting

our uner1n
attended church Point Pleas- -

II. visited friends
Blaine

Miry visited friends

Damron,
R. business

Anderson

James Palmer son, Worth
today.

Maxa Bailey visited friends

W.

e visited
slstur, Mrs.

Daniel passed
today.

Estep to-

day
Emma Waller visited

Walter
Ilrowu Eyes.

under

things be-

ing have
In

him-

self

county,
doing

Since
Lawrence county

Chafin

week,
cattle.

night. large crowd

Misses

Fsrm, Ohio, where

closed

ithe 17th Inst.
Oeo.

here

place, this week. Buckskin Bess.

Adams County Greeting.

"Hello. Jake, 'teased yet?"
"Yep, been Indicted yet. Bill?"

aooo acres ;ooi , farming
LAND OV GRIFFITH'S CREEK.

I.AWRENCICO., KYVI,L HE M

VI HER INTO PMAIA FARMS TO

SLIT PI ItCH ASKim AND Boj.D OJf

B HITS
Small Cash Payment Required

and Balance on Easy Terms.

Apply ;to

S.W.PATTON
Catletlsburg.

,
Ky. '

i' '
we have lead in the greatestrthat CUTTING on CLOTHING,

LADIES TAILORED SUITS,
CLOAKS, WRAPS MILLINERY, Etc, We are still doing some surprising stunts. The lowest
prices ever seen in Louisa. Buy where you please but don't buy until you "Let Us Show You."
There is a way to save several dollars on every garment you buy. Be wise.

1- -4 TO 1- -2 OFF THE PRICE OF READY-TO-W- E AR GARMENTS

PIERCE'S CUT PRICES, 'LOUISA, ICY.
MWMMIIIMIMMWItMMMlMMMtH


